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stances to be tinged with the influence of the striet Independency pre
vailing in Areat Britain, we think no reader can fail to admire the 
spirit of candor and independent research which pervades the work. 

The limited space to which notices of new works are necessarily 
confined in this Journal, allows ns only to commend this new trea
tise, on what is destined to prove one of the greatellt questions of our 
times, to the American public, with the wurance that though they 
may not agree with the learned and estimable author in all re'-peets, 
tbey will find-substantial results which we doubt not will be generally • 
recognised 88 an addition to our literature in this particular depart-
~~ ~Kn 

NorlImrapton, M •. 

ARTICLE IX. 

THE RELIGIOUS EXPERIENCE OF LUTHER IN THE CLOISTER 
OF ERFURT. 

By B. Sean, D. D., President oC Newton Tbeol. TlUltitlltion. 

THE origin of the Reformation, 88 a religioull mo\"ement and as con
nected with the efforts of Luther, ill to be traced to what he himself' 
experienced in the conyent at Erfurt. There be first made thorough 
trial of that outward and legal system of religion which had nearly 
banished tbe gospel of Christ from the church. There he groped his 
way through the mazes of papal error, and found the path that led to 
Christ as the lrimple objcct of his faith and love. He went through 
all the procesll of overcoming the elements of a ceremonial and of ap
propriatIng those of an evangelical religion by the force of bis Indi. 
vidual dbataeter, and by the power of the word and the Spirit of God. 
He found himself standing almost !IOlitary on the ground of justifica
tion by faith alone, and private judgment in Interpreting the Scrip
tures. From the time of his going to Wittenberg to the year 1517, 
lie was chiefly employed in working out these two ideas, reconcilin« 
his experience with well e8tablisbed truths, and b'ying upon the minda 
tIf othen, namely, of his pupils and !lOme of the younger professors, 
the IlAme experiment which be had tlnconsciously 'made upon himself. 
When be came to feel the full strengtb of his foundation, and, with 
the Bible and the !IOber use of reason 8S his weapons, prostrated the 
scholastic theology, and professor and student confessed their power, 
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hie conlCience impelled him to seize upon the drat and upon every 
public opportunity to propagate these principles that othera might 
share with him 80 unspeakable a blessing. 

The study of Luther's religious experience has a two-fold intere&t, 
first, in itself as one of the most striking on record, and then as a key 
to the religious character of the Reformation. Until recently the sub
ject has been wrapt in such obscurity and confusion that it has ap
peared more as a romance than a reality. To Karl Jurgens! belongs 
the honor of having firat collected and arranged all the known facts of 
the case in such a way, as to furnish a pretty clear history of what 
was before both imperfect and chaotic. Availing ouraelves for the 
most part, of the results of his recent investigations, we shall venture 
to attempt an outline of Luther's religious history from the time tlW 
he entered the monastery to that of his removal to Wittenberg, when 
the stupendous moral change in him had become complete. 

TIle Bibk. 

We learn from Mathesiull, what we might, indeed, infer from °his 
subsequent character, that Luther was a young man of buoyant and 
cheerful feelings; and, at the same time, that he began every day 
with prayer, and went daily to church service. Furthermore," he 
neglected no univerllity exercise, put questions to his teachers, often 
reviewed his studies with his fellow students, and whensoever there 
were no appointed exercises he 'IV" in the library." 

"Upon a time," continues the same writer, "when he was carefully 
viewing the books, one after another, to the end tbat he might know 
them that were good, he fell upon a Latin Bible, which he had never 
before aeen in all his life. He marvelled greatly 88 he noted that 
more tcxt, or more epistles and gospels were therein contained than 
were set forth and explained in the common postils and sermons 
preached in the churches. As he was looking over the Old Testa
ment, he came upon the history of Samuel and of his mother Hannah. 
This did he quickly read through, with hearty delight and joy; and, 
because that this was all new to him, he began to wish from the 
bouom of his heart that our faithful God would one day bestow Upoo 
him such a book for his own." Luther, who often alludes to this in
cident, once says that it occurred "when he was a young man and a 
bachelor of arts." At another time he sayll, "when I was twenty 
years old, I had never seen a Bible." In another place, he intimates 

I Lnther von seiner Geburt bis znm Ablas8-streite von Karl JDrgens_ 3 vola. Bvo. 
1&46-1847. 
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tht he saw the Bible only once while he was in the Doiversity, and 
that an interval of about two years intervened before he l'RW another 
copy in the cloister. " I was reading," he says, "a place in Samuel; 
but it was time to go to lecture. I would fain have read the whole 
book through, bot there was not opportunity then. I asked for a 
Bible, however, as soon as I had entered the cloister." He became 
O1Vner of a poetil, which pleased him much, because it contained 
more o( the gospels than were commonty read during the year. The 
Btndy of the Scriptures, therefore, seems, in the case of Luther, to 
have 0Ommeoced rather in the cloister than io the university. 

The whole course of Luther's training tended to impress upon his 
mind the sanctity of the monastic life. This, in his view, wa~ the 
BUrest way of pleasing God, and of escaping the terrors of the world 
to come. Educated as he was to a legal view of religion, and con
scious, at the aame time, that he had not fulfilled the law, nothing re
mained to him but to continue as he was at the risk of his salvation, 
or to seek for a higher kind of piety, by which the law of God might 
be satisfied. His prevailing feeling was to continue in his former 
COurse of \ife; but any sudden terror would revive the alarms of his 
oonscience, and suggest the thought of putting his anxious mind for
ever at rest by fleeing to a cloister as a refuge (or his soul. In this 
way was his mind finally determined. In 1505, Alexius, a fri.end oC 
1.nther in the university, was assassinated. Soon after, about the 
tJrst of July, as Luther was walking in a retired road, hetween Erfun; 
and Stotterheim, he was overtaken by a violent thunderst<>rm, and the 
lightning struck near his feet. He was nearly stunned, and exclaimed 
in his terror: "Help, beloved St. Anne, and I will straightway be
come a monk."' 

Besides the above-mentioned occurrences, there was an epidemic 
rtlging in the university; many of the teachers and pupils had fled, 
aud it 1Vas quite natural that Luther's mind should be in a very 
If.oomy state. St. Anne was the reigning saint in Saxony at this 
time, having recently become an object of religious regard, to whose 
honor the Saxon town' Annaburg \Vas built, and who for a time was 

r Such is the 'l'i~ in' which the testimony of Luther, Melanchtbon, Mathesius 
IUId o&ber early wi.eases is best united. The representation of less competent' 
&lid la&er wito-, r.hM Alexiua •• killed by lightning ia DOW abaadoned by .Ii' 
&be mseoriaD8. 
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the successful rival even of the virgin Mary. Hence the invoeatiOD 
of this saiflt by Luther. 

Referring to this event in a dedication of a work on Monastic 
VO\\·s to hill father, Luther 8&Ys: "I did not become a monk cheer
fully and willingly, much leu, for the sake of obtaining a livelihood ; 
but being miserable and encompassed with the terrors and anguish of 
death, I made a constrained and forced vow." He agaiD says, "it 
was not done from the heart, nor willingly:' These statementa taken 
ill connection with several others, where it is said that certain .,iews 
of religion drove him to the monastery, make it plain that it required 
the force of excited (ears to induce him to enter upon a life which be 
had always regarded as the most sacred, and as most surellieading 
to heaven. How much he then needed the instruction which Stau
pitz at a later period gave him! 

Before executing his purpose, he took t",o weeks for reflection. It 
has been said that during tbis interval, he regretted hill rash vow. 
No doubt he had to pass through severe mental struggles, that in bis 
calmer momenu opposite con:;iderations would present themselves 
to his mind, and none with more force than that of ba\·ing gone 
counter to the knowu wishes of his faCher. by whoee toils he bad 
been sustained at the university. In his Commentary on Genesis 
49: 13. be says, "When I had made a beginning in tbe study of 
the liberal arts and in philosophy, and comprehended and learned 10 

much therein that I was nwle mastel·, I might, after the example of 
others, have become teacher and inlltructor in turn, or have set forth 

I my studies and made greater advancement therein. But I forsook 
Illy parents and kindred, and betook myself, contrary to their will, to 
,the cloister and drew on the cowl. For I had suffered myself to be 
perduaded that by entering into a religious order, and taking upon 
.me such bard and rigorous labor, I should do God a great service." 
Here may properly be introduced a few other sayings of Luther, in 
respect to the motives which led him to take this step. In a manu
ICript presel"Ved at Gotha, he is represented as saying, "I went into 
the cloister and forsook the world because I despaired of myself." 
"I made a ,·ow fOl" the salvation of my sonl. For no other cause did 
I betllke myself to a life in the cloister, than that I might serve God 
and please him forevermore." " I thought God did not concern him
.elf Ilbout me;" he says in one of his sermons, "if I get to heaVeD 
and be happy, it will depend mostly on myself; I knew no better than 
to think that by my own works I must rid myself of sin and death. 
EOI· this cause I became a IDOnk; I had a most bitter experience 
wiLbal." "0 I thought 1, if I only go into a cloister and serve God 
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in a cowl and with a shorn crown, be will reward me and bid me weI
come."1 

During the interval of two weeks, while he kept his design from. 
his parents and from his fellow students, the Gotha manuscript says 
that he communicated it to Andrew Staft'eLitein, as the head of the 
university, and to a few pious females. Staft'elstein advised him to 
join the Franciscan order, wlJoae monastery had just been rebuilt in 
Erfurt, and went immediately with him to the cloister, lest a change 
should take place in Luther's mind. The teacher resorted also to . 
ftattery, DO doubt with a good conscience, saying that of none of his 
pupils did he entertain higher hopes in reapect to piety and goocinell. 
When they were arrived at the cloister, the monks urged hia connect
ing himself immediately with the order. Luther replied, that be 
must first ~ake known his intention to his parents. But Stafftllatein 
and the friars rejoined, that he must forsaJr.e father and mother and 
Iteal away to the CI"088 of Christ. Whosoever putteth hill hand to 
the plough and looketh back is not worthy of the kingdom of God. 
In this "mooatl"OU8 unfriendliness," as Luther calls it, "savoring 
more of the wolf and the tyrant than of the Christian and the man," 
the monks were only carrying out the principle which Je~me had 
taught them and which was the more weighty, being sanctioned by 
his great name. As quoted by Luther, in hill Commentary on GeD. 
48: ~O. the words of that ancient lather run thus: .. Though thy 
rather should lie betore thy door weeping and lamenting, and thy 
mother should show the body that bore thet: and the brt:a.6Ls that 
nursed thee, see that thou trample them under loot, and go onward 
straightway to Christ." By such perversion of l::;cripture and reason 
did the monks deprive many a parent of the society of his children • 
• , That," llAys Luther again, " i" the teaching of antichrist, and YOI1 

may boldly tell him, he lies. Next to obedience to himselt; betore all 
&laings and abo\'e all things, God requireth obedience to parents.-A 
eon or a daughter runs away from his lather, and goes into a cloister 
against his will. The pope with his party of Herodians approves the 
act, and thus compels the people to tear in pieces a command of God 
in order to worship God." "Hadst thou known," it is said in the 
above-mentioned dedicatory epistle of Luther to hill father, " that I 
wsa then in thy power, wouldst thou not, from thine authority as a 
falber, have plucked me out of my cowl i' Had I known it, I would 
DOt have attempted such a thing against thy will and knowledge, 
wough I must suffer a thousand deaths." It seems, therelore, tluU 
Luther's mind was in a contlict between a sense of duty to his parenti, 

~~---~- .-- -- -. - -----.-
1 Comm. on John 15: 16. 
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and a false pemrasion of duty fo his own soul aftd to' God. Even tbe 
father was somewhat puzzled by the speciousness of the mooutle 
legic. But tbe 80U made the former consideration yield to the latter, 
which the (atber always maintained was an error. We most not be 
sl21'prised that such scruple!! were entertained in res~ to tbe filial 
ofIIigadon of one who was about twenty-two years of age; for, nono 
mentiou that by law a son did not resch the age of majority tiU be' 
W1I8 twenty-five years of age, ftfiaJ. obedienee was, as in the pafriarehaf 
age, ecmsidered as due to an indefinite period of life. 

Luther, bowever, did DOt enter into the cloister of the Frueille&ns, 
1m pref'erred that of the Augustinian Eremites. Undonbfedty hit 
respect (or Augustine, and for the literary and more elevated ehata60 
ter of that order decided Iris choice. This took place about the 
dl'iddte tJf July, 1606. On the evening preceding, he illYlted his 
urrf?el'8ity friends to a socia' party. The hours passed away in lively 
eunversation and so.g, Until near the etOIre' of that e'fening, aecord
iug fa Melanehthon, the guem had nO' mtimation of wbu W1III to 
ferllGw. When Lnther annotmced bi!' purpose to them, tbey en'" 
deavored to diseuade him from it. Bttt it ~ aft in' vain. " To
day," eaid he, '" you see me; after tbi~ you will see me no more." 
Tire very same night, or early on the fOllowing Dlorning, he presented 
himself to the !fOOl' of the eon vent, aecording to'previoult arrnngement, 
aDd W88' admitted. His scholastic, classical and hnr' books he ga~ 
to .be book86Hen ; his master"s ring, given when be took that degl"ee, 
and his 81eeo1ar habits he sent to his parents. The onlt books whiclr 
he retain~ W'eI'e the two Roman poets, Virgil and Plantus, a ciremn" 
.taoee that throws light upon the peculiarly 8utlceptibl'e and' aimost 
mmantic character of his mind, no less than tbe festive hour with 
which he had the resolution to close his secular career. He inrormed 
hie otber friends and his parents by retter of the importaRt step he' 
held taken. The furmer, lamenting that such a man should be blH'led 
aHve, R8 it were, aIm~t beseiged the' cloi8t'er, seeking fur two succes
sive days an. interview with their friend'. ilut the cloilt.er door \9'M' 

bolted againtlt them, and Luthe~ W1UI not to be seen' by them fur.' 
DIODtb. Lather'" father, probably, did not come immediately to the" 
ciOiMe1', as some writers have asserted, confounding this occasion with 
thai of hie, ordination as priest, but replied tit his BOn'S letter in a 
manDel' which s80wed the highest displeaa!ure, withholding the 
l'8IpecUW' form of addre88 (Ihr) wbieh from the time the degree of' 
IDMtep of arts was conferred, he had ever gi,en him, and employing' 
one (cia) which 11'88 ordinarity given to children and servants. To 
human view, the coarse of Luther, in leaving the university and ~he 
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study of the law, and in enteriug a cloister, seems a mOlt unfortunate 
one. The best years of his life, one would think, were thrown away 
upon solemn trides. But, if we consider that, after a public educa
tion, an introverted life often contributes most to true greatness, by 
holding a man long at the very fountain head of thought and rcdeo
tion, as was the case with Chrysostom, Augustine and many others, 
aDd if, moreover, we considel· that the false foundations of a system 
of error are often best unde1"lltood by him who has made the most 
perfect trial of them, we shall conclude with Luther, '. God ordered 
that I should become monk not without good reason, that, being 
taught by experience, I might take up my pen against the pope." 

Luther in eM Oloi,ter. 

1. The novitiate-1505. The fiNt act was that of !'Siuming the 
dress of the novitiate. The solemn ceremonies of that occasion were 
settled by the rules of the order. The transaction was to take place 
in the presence of the whole assembly. The prior proposed to the 
candidate the question, whether he thought his strength was sufficient 
to bear the burdens about to be laid upon him, at the same time remind
ing him of the strictness of their discipline, and the renunciation of one's 
own will which was required. He referred to the plain living and 
clothing, the nightly vigils and daily toils, the mortifications of the 
flesh, tbe reproach attached to a state of poverty and mendicancy, 
the languor produced by fasting, and the tedium of lolitude and other 
similar things which awaited him. The candidate replied, that with 
God's assistance, he would make the attempt. The prior said, we re
ceive you then for a year on trial, and may God who has begun a 
good work in you, carry it on and perfect it. The whole assembly 
then cried," Amen," and struck up the sacred song, Magne pater 
Augustine (Great father Augustine). Meanwhile the head was 
ahorn, the secular robes laid aside, and the spiritual robes put on. 
The prior intimated to the individual tbat with these last he was also 
to pat on the new man. He now kn~eled down before the prior, 
responses were sung, and the divine blessing was invoked thus: May 
God who has converted tbia yoong man from the world, IUJd prepared 
for him a mansion in heaven, grant that his daily walk may correa
pond with his calling, and that he may have occa.;ion to be thankful 
for this day's decision, etc. Then the procession moved on, singing 
responses again, till they reached tbe choir, where they all proetrated 
themselves in prayer. The candidate was next conducted to the 
common hall of the cloister, where he received from the prior and aU 
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the brethren the fraternal kiss. He then bowed the knee again be
fore the prior. who, after reminding bim that be who perseveretb to 
tbe end shall be saved, gave him over to the preceptor, whose daty 
it was to instruct him during hiB novitiate. 

The order of Augustinian Eremites, which originated about the 
middle of the thirteenth century; was said to have nearly 2,000 
cloisters, besides 800 nunneries and more than 80,000 monks. It 
.as reformed and organized anew at the council of Basle, in the 
Afteenth century. Tbe celebrated Proles, who .118 at Magdeburg 
.hen Luther was there at !!Chool, was the second vicar after the re
organisation, and in 1508 Staupltz was the fourth, who In the following 
year, that is, the year before Luther entered the c10illter at Erfart, 
gave to the order a new constitution. The abler men of this order, 
such as Prolei and Staupitz, were led, by the study of the writings 
of Augustine, to entertain his viewil of the doctrine of divine grace 
and of justifieation by faith. The Augustinian friars were generally 
IItOl'e retiring, studious and contt'mplative than the nmbitious, gl'088 
and bigotted Dominicans and Franciseans. Hence Luther's prefer
eoce of the order. 

According to the new rules laid down by Staupitz, the prior ttas to 
give to the novice a preceptor and guide, who should be learned, eJ:
perienced and zealous for the interests of the ordt'r. It was the duty 
of this preceptor to initiate the novice into a knowlt'dge of all the 
rules and regulations that had been establisht'd, to explain to him the 
system of wOl'>lhip to be observed, and tbe signs by which directions 
were silently given, to see that he wall awaked by night to attend to 
all the vigils, that he observed at their proper times and places the 
prescribed bowings, genufiections and prostrations, that he did not 
neglect the silent prayers and pri\"ate confessions, and that he made a 
proper use of the books, sacred atensils and garments. The novice 
was to converse with no one except in the presence of tbe preceptor 
or prior, never to di8pute respecting the regulations, to take no notice 
of visilors, to drink only in a sitting postore and holding tbe cup wltb 
botb hands, to walk with down·cast eyes, to bow low in rel'eiving 
every gift, and to say, The Lord be praised in his gifts, to love pov
erty, avoid pleasure and subdue one'8 own will, to read the Scriptures 
diligently, and to listen to others eagerly and learn with lIVidity. 
Luther was 110 thoroughly drillt'd in all these pt'actices, that he re
tained some of them, a~ a matter of habit, through life. " The 
young monks," says he, in referring to one of these practices, .. were 
taoght, when they received anything, if it were but a feather, to 
bow »w and 88Y, God be praised for everything he gives." 
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TftlIIpa88ea were c1assiied under the heads of ~ great, greater, 
1Jnl&test. To the .mallec belong the failing to go to church as 900Il 

18 the sign is given, or forgetting &0 touch the ground instantly with. 
Uie band aud to .mite tbe breut, if in reading in the choir or in 
ainging the l~ error is commiUed; lookiag about the house in. 
Woe of lel"vice; IUkigg any disturbance in the dormitory or ia the 
cdl; desiriug to ai.Dg or read otherwil6 than in the prescribed order; 
omitting prostnuioD whea giving thanks at tbe annuncia&ion or 
clui8tm¥; forgeuiag the benediction in going out or coming iD.. 
aeglectinfl to return boob or garments to their proper place8; drop-. 
ping one'. food, or 8piUing one'8 drink, or eating without saying 
&raee1 ele., eac. 1'0 great trespasses were reckoned CODtending wi~ 
.a,J o~ Nminding one of a former faolt, breaking the prescribed 
~~ or f~ta, looking at females, or talkinK with them, except 1&. 
t.be oonfeuiooal or in brief replies, ~. 

Luther was at once put into subjection to all these trivial and often 
llI)D8e1eu la,"" l'he good monks s~emed to delight in teaching 
l,eisoos of humility. With lila studies, ia which he w¥ already ~ 
ID.8ch diatioguillhed for them, they were not at all pleued. He him~ 
IIIdf 8fI.16, " .Aa I came into the cloister, they said to '11le, it 8hall be 
with you u it wu with us, put the sack 1U"Ound your neek." Again 
h.e .. y.: "In Italy: there is an order of ignorantl, who vow sacred 
ipraoce. All orders might lay claim to that title, for that U1ey give 
heed only to the warda, but not to the 8ense of what they read or re
peat. Tbey say, if 1JOU do DOt know tbe munina of the Scriptllres 
IWd the p(Ilyera,Satan doe8 and dee&. The alpha and ome~ of the 
moo.ks is to hate knowledge and study. If a brother ia given to 
atudy~ thel straightway surmise thaL he wishes to bear rule over 
them." 

The Er£urt monks were ~ all of the most spiritoal character. 
LuLber .ya of the IQOnks in general, thaL .. for one fast they had, 
three feaats. At the evening collation two cans of good beer and a 
little can of wine were given &0 each monk, besides spiced cakes and 
salted bread to itimulate their thirst. The poor brethren appeared 
like tiery angela." That Luther had in mind the monks at Erfort is 
pretty evid6nt fro~ hid saying that he had, in the papacy, never seen 
a proper fast; tba~" abstinence from meat" signided only to have 
the best of &h with the nicest seasoning, and good wine besides. 
" They taught," .,s he, .. that we should despise riches, vineyards 
8Ild fields; w;ul yet they seek after them most of all, and eat and drink. 
the very beat. Oue brother in the cloister coold consume five bis
cuits, when one was, enoulh for me," One doctor, in the cloister, had 
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omitted the canonical hours for three. month!!, so that he could not 
now make them all up. He therefore gave a few guldens to two 
brethren to help him pray, that he might get through tbe sooner. 

Of the treatment whicb Luther received after entering upon his 
novitiate it is not easy to judge. Was it according to the spirit of the 
order, and. consequently a mode of treatment to which all wit bout dis
tinction were at first subject? or was the deportment of the monks to
wards Luther particularly harsh and severe? Some consideratioD8 
may be urged in favor of the former view. Luther himself repre
sents it as the vice of the system. "True obedience, that alone or 
which they boast, the monks seek to prove by requiring unreasonable, 
childish and foolish things, aU which were to be cheerfully submitted 
to." He never complains of faring worse than others; but he doee 
complain that no distinctions were made according to the physical 
constitution and statc of individuals-that" every man's shoes were 
made on one and the ~me last, and that all were governed by one 
inflexible rule." ., Augustine, he says," acted more wisely, teach
ing that all men were not to be measured by the same rule." So 
much, however, seeDl! to be true in regard to the members o( the 
cloister of Erfurt, that they looked with jealousy upon the distinguished 
and learned novitiate, and felt a satisfaction in seeing him performing 
the menial offices of door-keeper, sweep, and street-beggar in the very 
city where he bad so many literary acquaintances to witness his hu
miliation. 

With what patience and acquiescence he submitted to all the duties 
and tasks imposed upon him by hi's order, we learn from his own decla
rations. These are his words. " I was a monk without ever com
plaining; of that I can jut'lly boast." "When I firet became a monk, 
I iltormed the very heavens." He speaks of having exfORd himself 
in watchings" till he nearly perished in tbe cold;" of having aftlieted 
and tortured his body, "so that be could not have endured it long;" 
and of having prayed, fasted, watched and inflicted bodily pains, and 
80 seriously injured bis head, "that he had not recovered, and should 
Dot so long as he lived." For the sake of the connection we will iu
troduce here a passage that probably relates, in part at least, to a some
what later periud. " I verily kept the rules of my order with great dili
gence and zeal. I often fl1<!ted till I was sick and almost dead. I oo~ 
only observed the rules straitly, but took upon myself special tasks, 
and had a peculiar way by myself. My seniors strove against this 
my singuiarity,.and with good reason. I was a shameful persecutor 
and destroyer of my OWII body; for I fasted, prayed, watched, and 
made myself weary and languid beyond what I could endure." 
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Coooec&ed with such a state of mind and such religioul severities, 
we lhould naturally expect to see the greatest reverence for the papal 
hierarchy. It cannot be surprising, therefore, that we Ihould hear him 
I&Y, "I can with truth affirm, if there was ever one who held the pi'

p&llawa and the traditioOl of the fathers in reverence, I was Buch." 
" I bad an unfeigned veneration for the pope, not seeking after livings, 
ex- placel and luch like, but whatsoever I did, I did with linglenea 
of heart, with upright zeal and for the glory of God." "So great waa 
the pope in my esteem that I accounted departing from him in the 
least article a sin, deserving damnation j and thie ungodly opinion 
made me to hold HUll aa an accursed heretic, so much 80 that I esteem
ed it a lin only to think of him; and, to defend the pope'l authority, I 
would have kindled the fire to bum the heretic, and shaDid have be
lieved t~ I was thereby showing the highest obedience to God.." 

We have learned that Luther was driven to the cloilter by a dis
quieted conacienee, and lupers&itious fears and hopes. It il natural 
to inquire how far his conscience was quieted, hie fears allayed, and 
his hopes realized. Let him answer for himself. "When I was a 
monk. I was outwardly much holier than now. I kept the vow I had 
taken with the greatest zeal and diligence by day and by night, and 
yet I found no reet, for all the con80lations which I drew from my 
qwn righteousne88 and worke were ineffectual." Doubte all the while 
cleaved to my conscieuce, and I thought within myself, Who knoweth 
whether this ie pleasing and acceptable to God, or not-" " Even 
when I Watl the moaL devout, I went as a doubter to the altar, and .. 
a doubter I went away again. If I had made my confeuion, I waa 
atill in doubt; if, upon that, I left off prayer, I was again in doubt, 
for we were wrapt in the conceit, tbat we could not pray and should not 
be heard, unlesa we were wholly pure and without SiD, like the sainta 
in heaveu." It ie difficult for us to conceive of the anguieh which a 
tender and delicate conacience would feel under the doctrines which 
were taught in relpee$ to confe.saion. Who could be aertain that he 
knew the nature and extent of all the linl he bad committed? What 
infallible rule bad he by which he could judge rightly of all the acta 
and circumetaDCe8 connected with ain ? Of hie motives and intentions 
he might have a tolerably accurate knowledge. But how was it witA 
acta in themselves conaidered, which were the main things in the 
ethics of the confe.ssional? Even of thoee aiOl which were defined 
and meaaured by the rules of the order, since they related to a thou.
aand trifiing acta recurring almost every moment, few persons coUld 
retain a dietinct conscioulne18 or memory 80 88 to be perfectly sure at 
each ooofeuion that DOthin, W88 omitted at forgotten. And yet one 
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aacb omlaaion .,Itfated the whole eonfellion aDd reDdered prayer bee

Ieee. This wu the ecorpion 8&ing which Lather so keenly felt. He 
a1waya doubted the completeneM of hie ClObfeuieD. If he prayed, it 
might be of DO use; if he neglected prayer, his doubts were increased. 
" The confeuion 1I'ftI an intolerable borden laid upon the ehurch. 
For there wu DO IOI"eI' tl'Otrble, as we all know by experienee, tlwl 
tt.t every one 8hould be oompelled to make confeuioo, or be gailey 
of a mortal 8in. Besides, ooofessiGll 1I'ftI beeet with 80 many ... 
ftcukiee, ... d tbe conscience tormented with reckoning np neb dJl
ferent sorta of 8ill8, tbat DO one eould make bit comeaeion perfect 
enough. " .. H the eoaf8l8ion was not perfect, and done with exeeed
ing particalarit7t the abeoIutioo WM of none efFect, nor wet'e the 8iDe 

forgiveo. Therewith were the people 110 bard preeeed, that there was 
no one but must despair of confeuiog 110 perfectly (it ... in .,ery 
4eed impoelible), aDd DO eonecieoce oould abide the trial, bOP h.,e 
confidence in the absohKion." 

" When I wu a monk, I t18ed ofuitDel to be ""1 contrite for my 
aine, and to confe81 them all as much as WM pouible, and performed 
\be peaance tha& W88 enjoiued uoto me as etraiely and lUI ~ 
• I could. Y ~ for aU tbis, my conscience could Devel' be traaquil 
aud ueured, but W88 a1waY8 in doubt, and said, This 0" that hast tboa 
Dot doue rightly; thou W88t not sorrowful enough for thy siu; tbis 
aDd tbat ain tholl didst for~t in thy tonf_on." Though be "COD-

feeaed every day, it was all in vain." "The lIDat'\ and anguieh f)f 
eooecieDee," he elsewhere tlAya, "were as great in the cowl, lUI cbey 
were before 011& of it." These declarations may euily be reconeiled 
with others which repreaeat him 88 feelio3' happy when be eould MY, 
" To-day I .... done no wrong; I have been obedient to my prior, 
have fuceci aod prayed, and God i8 graciolJll towards me." Theee 
oeca.ieos were of rare GCeurreoee, and were the resotts of that eapettt
eial feeliBg which tbe suoDgest and profouftclest minds are liable to have 
in diose pusire mOlDellts when taey surrender themselt'es to lhe inft ... 
ace or popular belie{. Bot the chief current of Lather'8 feelinp, ia 
spite of all the .. ioleace he did to bi1DlJe1f to preveat R, rail eounier to 
tbK belief, 10 daat iD after life, when reverting to these seeoe&, he 
·eould speak of the predominant Mate of hie mind 81 dloup tt.e hall 
been no odIer. The effect of sueh .. riew of l"8lipm ae he then e&

iertained, and of IMIch an experience lie he had of a dail,. chriatioft 
&om its precepu, is tntthfully described in lite foBowiltg werds, a~ 
.babte<By the utterance of his own heart. • He who tIliaketh tha& .. 
·Christia. ouP' to be witbout any fault, &lid yet 8eeth DlMJy (anItA ill 
.himael(, mDlt neH8 be eol18lJ1Ded ~ ~ wUh IIIelIlllChoty ad de
epair." 
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Not 0II1y did Lather au" from &he unexpected dilCOvery of the 
real sinf'u1aeea of his heart, but be W88 ICal'Cely lea tormented wi&h 
imaginary line and falae aeraplea of oolliOienee. "The devil," say. 
be, .. seizes apn some trifliag sin, and by that casta into &he llilade all 
the good works which &boa hut thy life long done, 80 that thou doH 
see DOtbiag but this one aiD." " I 8f'8U from espeneuce; I know Ili, 
wiles aad sob&iltiea, 80" of ODe ~tle mote he JUketh JIIJUly great 
beMla, thM il to eay, of that which ia &he leaet liD, or DO sin at all, he 
maketh a ..,ery bell, 10 ,hat the Wide "orld iI too Itrait for 01160" 

Tlte 6ery imagina&ion of Luther, which solitude served but to kin
dle inw aD iotaaer' flame, &he streagth and depth of his religious 
pMIioae which found DO sueh vent 118 they needed, and the bewildered 
srate of hill miad ill respect to the elementary principles of ehria
tiaoity, all OOIJ8pired to give him an air 01 peculiarity whieh th. monb 
e»Pi Do& oomprelleod. Too much of origiaal charaeter lay concealed 
beneath that demure yet singular deportlD6nt to be controlled even by 
tbe iron fOrms which the order laid upoe all alike. Luther's mind had 
an individuality whieh separated him from the mal!s and heightened 
hillOlitude. In the IINDtal proceaaee through which he passed, he 
wu "ooe and without aympathy. He ,,&8 driven, at last, alMost to 
pbreozy. Often was Jais bodily frame overpowered by the inteDaity 
of Ilia excited feelings, and there was no skilful physician of &he lOul 
at hand to preaeribe for his OllIe. Speaking on this point, he ob
sen'tw, .. III my hu811 t.emptationa whieh CODSlimed my body 80 that I 
weD nip at my breath, aDd hardly !mew whether I bad etill any 
bnIia left or not, there was DO one to comfort me." If he opened his 
heart to 8y ope, the only reply he received "'at, "I know DOthing 
about iUch temptation.," and he was left to &he gloomy conclusion, 
tllM he .. lIfU to be wnft in thill dWoon80late ute." Bu~ aa the 
'-'80ebel, lIMIOd ben deaeribed only COIIllD6Dced during his novitUaLe 
and eUlDtleci thrtoogh tbe aecood yeu of his life in the cloieKer, we 
moat break off the oarratiOD for the pl'esent, and direct our attention 
to his other eapklymeotB daring &he irat year. 

"When I was received into 'be cloister," he said once to bill 
erie.., aeoordiog to ihe Gotha manueript, "I called for a Bible, and 
tBe bl'letIu-eD pve me ODe. It W&8 bound in red morooco. I made 
oyeelf 80 fam8j., witla it that I k.new 00 what page and in wbat 
place e.-ery paM. stood. Had I kept it, I .hould aave been an 
es.eellenttutuai &MoWgiao. No other study than that of the Holy 
Serip&ores pleMed me. I read thereinzealously,ud imprinted them 
08 my memory. Many a time a aincte pregnaat passage would 
abide she whole da1 long in ray qaia4. OR aigoi6cam words of the 
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prophets, which even now I remember well, I cogitated apin aDd 
again, although I could not apprehend the meaning thereof; aa, for 
example, we read in Ezekiel, I desire not the death of the sinDer." 
Again, he say •• "Not till after I had made myself aoqaainted with 
the Bible, did I study the (aeholastic) write .... " By" the wri&en," 
he must mean the schoJaatic theo1ogian.. For he himeelC .. ya, in a 
preface to Bugenhagen's edition of Athanuiua, tha& he .. read the 
colloquy between Atbanasio. and Arias witb great interest, in the 
flnt year of hismooutic life, at Erfutt." No doubt he &lao reBd the 
legend& of the saints, the Lives of too Fathers (a favorite book with 
him), and other works of a similar tendency. The new rules of the 
order preaeribed, however, the diligent study of the Scriptures, and 
tbe probationary year appears to have been designated for bibliaal 
study. But we must guard again.t being milled by the fact t.ha& 
there was such a rule, and by the name that was given to the ltudJ. 
Neither the sentiments nor the practice of the Erfort mono coincided 
with the rule. Though they could not refuse to give a Bible to the 
novice who requested it, they discouraged the study of it. Besides, 
Luther's time was 80 much occupied with other useless and meoial 
services that his progress in the study of the Scriptures mast have 
been much impeded. He was, furthermore, destitate of suitable belps 
for studying them critically. He did not SP.e the Bible in the original, 
nor had he then any knowledge of the Greek or Hebrew. He bad 
only the Latin Vulgate, with a mos, miserable commentary, called 
the GIoIIa Ordinaria, or Common GlOBS. And, what is more thaD. 
all, he brought to the study of the Bible a mind overborne with mo
oaAtic and papal prejudices. The method of what was called biblical 
.tudies, as then pursued in the monasteries and univeraitiea, ... 
entirely different from that to which we, in the present II88t are .. 
castomed. The Bible was not studied u a whole, nor any of &he 
sacred writers in a connected manner 80 as to learn the scope and gaD

enl design of the book. Of course, the aothor was not made his own 
interpreter, nor were any BOund rulee of interpretation observed. .A 
text was, in the first place, taken out of ita connection, aDd inter
preted metaphysically, as if it were a scholastic muim, and forced at 
once into an unnatural connection with dialectics, or used 88 a &eCOIl

dary and subsidiary support of ft doctrine which realed mainly on a 
metaphysical basi.. In the next place, the literal sense was deserted 
at pleasure, and an allegorical one introduced to soit the object of the 
interpreter. The absurd conceits of Origen, Jerome and other early 
fathers of the church were handed down by tradition, and the a&udy 
of such traditionary interpretation, collected in compend., W88 calJed 



hibIiaIl.tudy. TIle falae interpre&at.i.oos to be found in the papal 
Hila and decfetaJa. ad in the apf)lVV. works of the scholastic 
1I'Iitas, wouW. furnish a large o'-9ter in the book. of bulDlUl folli8$. 
LudIer was ncK only UDder these ioBuenoes buL yielded to them. In 
a leuer to 8palatin, June 29, HilS, he says, "I myself followed the 
40drines aa4 rules of tbe ICMlastiO theology, and according to them 
did I deaire to handle the Scriptores." In his commentary on Gene
lit ix. he 8&JlI, U I have oft.eD told you of what eon theology was 
when I firII'began the etady thereof. The letter, said they, killetb. 
For ~ cause I wu eepeci&lly qlfI088d to Lyra more than to all other 
~"" because he tileaved 10 diligentJy w t.he text and abode by it. 
iBM~ DCW, for t.Ilis eelfaame 1't¥Io88D, I prefer bim before .a11 other inter-
1JIl8ters of SClI'iptare." .Apin, lie says, " W.ben I was youog, I loved 
«lIegories to ilIIob a degree, ,hat I tboaght eyerything DWit be turne4 
iINo alle&orie8. To this ~n ani Jerome gave occuiou, wbom I 
411ieemed &I being tbe greateet theologians." Well, indeed, might he 
411terwa.ds laY. "I iid not 1earn all my £heology at oooe." The boo
paiug with him W88 feeble, and, the sincerity of hia heart QXcepted, 
", .. 1lf a verr .. DptOmiaiDg cluu:acter. 

Talcing the VOtD.-Second year in tile (J/Qilter, 1506. 

Saeh was Luther's year of pl'Qbatioa, a year in whicb he experi. 
meed BOlD. gratification in tJ.e stlld,.. bowever .1efective, of the 
ieriptoures whiebbe loved; bot, oOn the ot.ller band, wu dWappointed 
in :l'espect to what was of the highest. eonoern to hilll, Damely, obtaining' 
peace within himself. If it excite our wonder tbat he did not, at thit 
4ime, "e it WJIII in his power, and before taking tbe irrevocable 
-,ow, determine to at.dOll the ,lUOnastic life, and return w the wU
Hnlity or seek MOle odler occupation, ·tbere are other eoosideratiootl 
which m&1l'81DOve our surprile. LlKher's mind was of too deter· 
mined a character to be tamed from its course by any sligbt conai~ 
..aoos. He W heeD 'raioed in t8e echool of adversity, and could 
etMlapeaely bear the prival;ions aod suft'eriap attendant 00 hiI 
pnaeot. mCMle eI life. The 81lbjeot. of religi~ iAterested him m~ 
.... all cKheN, .. to tWoa he coa1d live bis undivideci attentioa her~ 
IIIQI'e easily than elsewhere. Here, too. he foood a rew friends, au.cb 
as UIIi .... bilfecmer teacher, ~ whom he auisted in study, and 
.00 exceUeat Sutse, who is taid to we been his room-mate. If his 
..-,d _d ... ,et iJond lID relit, poaaibly a loDger' trial, after actually 
__ g tho YOW, aMgM FOi'6 more ei'ectQal. Cer.taiDly a return w 
... odd "CHIld imply ..... t of &autClll, _ woald, ~eII, promile 
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no better results. Even if there had been no disgrace attached to 
leaving the cloister at the close of the novitiate, this would probably 
have made no difference with Luther, who seems to have made up 
his mind from the beginning. Speaking of the nnsueeessful attempt 
of the friends who endeavored to keep bim from entering the mon
astery, be says, "Thus did I abide by my purpose, tbinking never 
again to come out of tbe cloister." 

The rules of tbe order prescribed that the prior should, at the c1011e 
of the year of probation, examine tbe novice as to his being worthy 
of admission. If the result was favorable, the bell was to be rung 
and the monks to assemble, and tbe prior to take his place before t.be 
steps at tbe altar and to address the kneeling novice in the fonowiog 
words: You have become acquainted with the severe life of oar 
order, and must now decide whetber you will retnm to the world or 
be consecrated to the order. If tbe answer was in favor of tbe laUer, 
tbe individual was directed to put oft" the garb of the norice and the 
part of the service beginning with tbe WOrdll, " Our belp il in the name 
of the Lord," was repeated, wbereupon tbe prior laid the monk'l ap
parel upon him, and then tbe ceremonies were very similar to thoee of 

• entering tbe novitiate, described above. The vow was taken, in con
nection with tbe imposition of tbe bands of the prior, in tbese words, as 
reported by Cocblaeus: "I, brotber Martin, make profession, and 
promise obedience to Almigbty GOO, to Mary always a virgin, and to 
thee, my brother, tbe prior of this cloister in the name and in tile 
stead of the general prior of the order of the Eremites of St. Augus
tine, the bishop and of his regular successors, to live in poverty and 
chastity, according to tbe rule of the said S1. Augustine, until deadl." 
Tben a burning taper was put into bis band, prayer was ofFered for 
bim by the prior, and the brethren sung the bymn, V. &.t:te 
SpiritUl, "Come Holy Spirit," after wbich the new brother was con
ducted by them to tbe cboir of tbe cburch and received of them &.be 
patemal kiss. 

The most extravagant ideas were entertained of the effect of such 
a formal 'consecration to a monastic life. As baptilm was IUppo88Cl 
to take away all sin, 80 tbis monastie baptism, 88 the iniUation was 
called, Will! said to be equally et1lcacious and to haye even a greal8r 
sanctity. Hence Luther was congratulated on the present occasion 
as being, by his own act, freed from sin and introduced into a state of 
primeval innocence. Witb tbis be felt tlattered and pleased for the 
moment, but upon experiencing its utter futility, be came at length to 
regard it as "a pill of infernal poison, sugared over on the outaide.·· 
In his Brief Reply to George, Duke of Saxony, he eaid: " Thai &be 

, 
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monks likened their monutic liCe to Christian baptiam, they eaano& 
deny; for 80 they have taught and practised through and through in 
all the world. When I made my profession, I was congrawlated b, 
1I1e prior, the convent and the confeuor that I was now innocent &8 .. 
child, which had just come forth pure from its baptism. And veril, 
I could heartily rejoice over such a glorious deed,-that I W&8 such 
an excellent man, who could, by his own works, without the blood of 
Christ, make himself 80 good and holy, and that too so easily and 
I!O quickly. But though I conld hear with pleasure suoh sweet praise 
and .hining words concerning my own doings, and let myself pall 

for a wonder-worker, who could, in such a wanton maDner, make 
himself holy and devour both death and the devil, yet would it fail 
when it came to the trial. For when only a small temptation of 
death or of ain came upon me, I fell away, and found no succoor either 
in baptism or in the monastic state. Then was I the most miserable 
mao on eArth; day and night there W&8 nothing but lamentation and 
despair, from which no one could deliver me. So I 11'&8 bathed 
and baptized in my mODUticism, and verily had the sweating sick
ness.'· 

Lather was three years in the cloister at Erfun. Of his employ
ments and of his state of mind during the flnt year, or the year of his 
novitiate, we have already had an account. During the second year, 
with which we are now concerned, he was devoted to the Btudy of 
the scholastic theology and to his preparation for the priesthood. Hia 
religions feeling! continued of the same character substantially as in 
1I1e first year, except that his anxieties and his sorrows increased. It 
was not till in the third year, the year of his priesthood, that new 
views on the subject of worb and of justification shed light upon hia 
mind BOd joy upon his path, and not till after that change did he take 
up the study of the early Christian fathers. Here then we have the 
means of deciding, in mOllt taSeS, to which of these three periods his 
numerous allusions to his mon&8tic life in Erfurt refer. If, in any 
paesage, there be a reference to the duties of the priestly office, say
ing ID888 for example, or to the study of Augustine and other chDl"Cb 
fathers, or to more oheerful and confiding feelinge in respect to God, 
as a loving father rather tban &8 a stem revenger, and to Christ, as a 
compassionate Savionr rather tban &8 a dreaded judge, we may wei, 
apply the paseage to the last year of Luther's residence in Erfun. lC 
8 state of bodily and mental suWering be referred to alone, it is doub&
ful whether Luther had the firat or second year in mind. But if 
harsh treatment or the regular Btudy of the Scriptures be mentioned 
in the same connection, the flnt year is thereby indicased j whereM 



iC 'OCIIIIpadbn willa Cbe IClaoIutic dJeoIesiaot aad with workl "hioIl 
are.& of ,be dat.iee« the pri_&aood J.le alluded to, t.be IeCQBd 1-
cmly cao M mean&. 

Of &he .persoaalllppelU'llDC8 of La&laer ~ tbe time of &hia aecoDd 
J8Il', proaw1y oar ita cloee, UUe beiag tbe u.e et w. moe& in __ 
JIIIIIIKal anph, w.e hawe a repreeenc.&ioa i. a pertrU& taken in. 1~7i, 
Jll'8ll'"ed in a daurch at Weimar, when the ani. bad the _ of 
ucedaiaing how Luther appeared at &be time referred m. Thia it 
t'.utbermere IDPported by a letter of Ludler'., ia wllicb he d.eIcri.bu 
Jail {ea&.ue8 as &be, then were. Tile youtW'ul flush had di~ 
Uoaa hil.eMl1teMDce. 11M black, pierciq aad fiery eye WAI no" 
I.nken. His elMll aDd plump face W .beoI;qe &bin and IpIN. 

Wi&b all his ....... and dejeotioa, 'here wu a aolemo eameatDell 
ill ...... and lUI ltok beepoke A miad iD ilODfliG ad yet de&er~ 
miaeL 

,1& WIU, .DO _bt, eklMr dUNl« the Iaua- pan.of tM preoecliag y.etII., 
.. lIeU" &he bepiog of this, that StMpiuI, geoeral. viear or proriDcial 
«&be order in Geraaay, on one of hi. viliations to UAlDiae iom 
the ltate of the aeveral cloilte1'8 under hil care, first had hil alteBUoa 
.aMnIded t4 L1Ither. B,. the .rules oJ tbe onJer QraWJl up by him.eif, 
jt. was mede hil ditty, AI teDeral v.icBr, 10 riMt ~ conveatl for t.U 
purpoee of seeiog that a paklrD8I dieeipliae w.u maiatai_ ud pal'

&ac.1arIy t4 inqail"8 in respect to tile care taken of the lick, the ia
..... ction «i.en to ooviees, and tile obeemlDOl ef the faa"" and otha
preecribed dlHiea. Staupiu was a model 'Waicll all proriDciala qh& 
'Well iIDi&ate. He made it his GHlCEII'D. .to pNmote the study of tIM 
Bible, though his etrorta were not alwaYlleoooded by otael'B, and to aeek 
.oat and eaeou ... )'011118 Blea of.&ateot aDd ef eleN&ed reliciOIlS ch8I'
.eMr, aM toe iIupire !bela, 81 far .. poediWe, witA a sinoe~ love of 
Go4 and of man. Such & pertoB oM Lather, 16liftled, able. a.rdea4 
~;Eed, abate.!, ud linking bGth is lleallh auG in epiri&a. could nei 
_pe .Ilil notiee. Hil singular auachment to the Bible wu DO ... 
.pa&ifyiltg ~1Ian it was earpriling to StHpit.z. "The DlOu..," -78 
IMber, "did DOt ltudy the Scriptul'el, .eave.ben &lid theN 1lIDe, who 
.like ayNJJf &eok apecial delight therein. oo...!tid I read them .ia 
the cleiIW to the 8"al 8t'topiMynept.of Doctor S&MqIit.&." BellO 
.o8IIIIDeaeed the most impartaDt .aequaintaBce which Lather ever 
·lbrmed. Staupitr" at oa08, after kn.owios 'be OOaraoterof the yoa. 
aoak, direc&6d tbe prior &0 have mODe ....,ro 010 his 8taadiDg aQd 
pl'evious habits, te Deleue him from tboee humilillAog aud ~ 
tMka wlMch had iHlen imposed UPOD him.. He, at the same Ume,ea
..... d Lt»ber to pDMeCllkl ;\he ltUdy of tAe ScripArea wida 
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uuabated zeal, tin be should be able to turn readily to any p8IIIIS8 
that should be named. Luther now, for the 1irst time, fouod a 
spiritual guide who WM, in every essential respect, qualiJled to treU 
sueb critical cases 88 his,-one who, in his compreheD8ive view, 
recognized 88 well the laws of the physical and the mental constitll
lion 88 the fuodamental principles of the gospel. A varied order of 
living, and new trains of thought, originating in suggestions in regard 
to the true nature of Christianity, which were then as .trange u 
those which were once made to the two disciples on the way to 
Emmaus, were the beginnings of a healthful process, which ultimMe1y 
Wl"OUght a complete religious revolution in Lnther's miod and laid in bia 
personal experience the foundation for the Reformation. In a letter to 
Stanpitz in 1528, he says, "I ought not to be unmindful or forgetfnl 
of you, through whom the light of the gospel fint began to abine out 
of darkne88 into our hearts." 

John von Staupitz W88 descended from an ancient noble family of 
Heissen or Misnia in the kingdom of Suony. In order to gratify 
his love of study and pious meditation, he became an Augustinian 
JDOnk, and in various univel'llities went throogh an extended course of 
acholastic philosophy and theology. In 1497, he was made muter of 
arts, lector or public reader of his order, and connected himself with 
the university of Tiibingen, in the 8Onthof Germany. He roee rapidly 
to distinction; for in the following year he was appointed prior of the 
convent of Tiibingen; in the next, he took the degree of bibliaal bache
lor, or the firit degree in theology, tbat of lententiary, or the seooDd 
degree, and in 1500, that of doctor of divinity. Early disgusted with 
the dry and unprofitable 8peculations of the aeholutic theologians, he 
turned his attention to what are called the mystical theologians, or the 
spiritual and experimental Christians of that age. Bernard and Ger
SOD were hi. favorite authors, men in whom a spirit not unlike that of 
the pious Thomas a Kempi8 prevailed. Tbe influence of BOrne of the 
professors at Tiibingen, e8pecially of Sommerhard, united to that of the 
wri&ers above named, led him to appreciate the Bible more highly than 
aDy other book, and to look to that a8 his only safe gu,ide in religioD 
aod the only 8ure foundation of Christian theology. "It is needful 
for us," says Staupitz, "to study the Holy Scriptures witb the great.
est diligence, and with all humility, and earnestly to pray tbat we fall 
not of the truth of the gospeL" He regarded that principle of love 
which the Holy Spirit originates in U8, and which produce8 a union 
with Chri8t by faith, 88 constituting the ellence of religion. This ia 
not produced by any good works of oars, bnt i8 itself the producer of 
all good works. Oar piety, therefore, does not depend on the pel'-
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fOl'lUDoe of rites and eeremonies prescribed by the church, nor eM it 
be ..um.ted by web a ltaDdard; but it dependl on the state of the 
~ and on the exercise ol the spiritual a6ectiOD8. Oar union with 
thl cbureh ill BOt the cause of 0lIl' union with Christ, but WC6 "trill. 
"Firat, God giVei to aU the faithful one heart and ODe lOul in bim, 
sad on thia wise anitel them together, and at thla comes the unity ~ 
the_rch." 

TIIeee are lOme of the eh&rllCt~riltie feataretJ of tbe piety and faith 
01 Stapu. i and ill them we cannot fail to l'eCOgDize the uodenloped 
f§I!II'ID8 at aalvaUen by pee and justi&eauon by faith In Cbriat, III .~ 
wwardl maintained by hia greater diaciple. Sacla a spirit waa the 
wry oppoaiCll of that which &Dimated Tetzel in the aaIe of indnlgeaeel. 

Whea, in 1602, the Eleetor Frederie of Saxony founded the uni
v ... ity of Wittenberg, he employed Staup!t. tim as a connsellor anel 
negotiator, and then as a dean or superintendent at the theological 
facaky. In the next yeaz, the Chapter of the Order chose him gene
ral 'ricar I and it was in thia capacity that he wu brought into 000-

necsion witll. Lather. His inllaence upon the cloisters under his chal"K8 
1IU of dle llappiest kind; sad IUs ef'orta to promote biblical studies, 
.ad to rerive the spirituality of hie brethren, DO doubt prepared, iu. 
part, the way for multitudes, of them to embrace the doctrineA of La
tiler. The teat.imony of the latter to his worth, may properly baye 
,-ee here. "He WBI an estimable maD, DOt only worthy to be lis
&eoed to with reverence, as a eeholar, in 8e&ts of learning aDd in the 
cJioreh; but aL!o at the court of princes, and intbe society of the great, 
_ 'Was held .. much esumatioa fer his knowiedge of the world." 

From the IWlII'e of the OIlIIe, we could not 8tlppo8e that the 6nt in
_view of Staopitz with Luther could prodace any ~ and sadden 
eMoge in tIae laUer. .AJ. lb. ume, they w.ere attached to oppoei&e 
sy.tIlerDs of~, the my8tie and the eeholutio; and Luther's riews 
were 10 iDierw"aa with hil entire chamet.er and previous traiDi~ 
that they COIIW not be IW'I'endeftld widaout many an inward Itnaggle. 
Now we ate espNUly informed by Melanehthon that Lather's mimi 
jW DOt fiad relief till after be coamenced tbe stu4y .of tile Cbriatian 
FMbers; aDd we leem elaewbere that thil did DOt take place till 1M 
~ yfIIIZ of hie lWideaee in the cloister of Erfurt. Coasequ.eDt.11. 
there '19M an iaterval at De8l'ly a yPM • least, &lid, according to 
the ~IBOD riew, aamely,that Staupit2: lIInI" Luther daring his DO., .. 

IiIH, aD iotemU of nearly two yearl betweeD thftr first acquaintance 
and the CODv81"8ioa of Luther to the evangelical faitll.. From. aU the 
~ of the ease, we are Dot aDo_ed to lappose that St .. ~ 
pi-, at the 1INt ia6emew, dW lDIK'tI t.ban to gaiD. tIOme general iclfor. 
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ma&ioo in ~ to Lu~er'1 cbuater aad condia .. , and to !bake _ 
few susgeshona and 1eaTe them to their e&ecL Bat tIIougb the gene
ral vicar was well grounded ill the nth, IIDd tbe yoang IIIOnk almoet 
equally fortified ia «nor. there was ODe pGin~ of a&roog Iympatby be
tween them, and that WaI, the IOTe of the Eible. But at this time, 
the Bible wa" $0 Luther a Terr dark book. :h came to lrim, in Ida 
spiritual ignorance, almoe& buried under the rubbish of the papal gloesee. 
The go6II6l itlelf ... turDed in$o law; Christ ... tMtt a secoad M08e8, 
a I~ 1egilla&or aod judge, 'rom whom ahe oppreeeed ainner fled iB 
terror, becauae he had net a .uiBcielH righteoalnue of hie O'Mt, .ad 
blew nothing of the jUltifyiag righteoaanesa of Christ. 80th was tbe 
lltate in wbleh Staapits found Luther. Iustead of preeeeding from a 
eonsciousnelS of the necessity 'of redemption and grataitoos jlJlltiftcalieft 
to the ucertaiDment. of its reality and availablenetl8, the benighted 
lbQugh learned young IDOnk weat "ck, in a contrary direction, toapeee
late upon the origin ud uature of evil and upon the lIIyllleries of Proti
dlmee, over whiclt lay & pallof.ill dellter darkne88. Thus be w. 
sometimes subject to the keeoest despair, and sometimes to the m~ dia
treaaing though I.. "Why," said S1aupitz to him," do you TexyotrrBelf 
with these SpecalatioDII and high thoughts? Look to the woands of 
Christ IIIld to the blood whicb he shed for you. From tbese will the 
counsels of God shine fortb." That is, in tbe cross C1f Christ is the beat 
8OIution of the' mysteries of Providence. This undoubtedly took place 
at the first confessiOll which Luther made to Staupitz as tbe general vi
car. The scene, according to Luther, WM equally surprising to both par
ties. Such a confesaioD,going 10 deeply into the nature of sin as conain
iog DOt so much in liagle acts, as in a moral state, a confession or the 
doubts and duing specnIatioDl of a great mind abused in it! reltgioul 
traininl, and coneequeutly in a perfectly ehaotic state, Staopitz had 
Dever bef«e beard. Luther knew no better what to make of the un
expected and straDge directions given him by Stanpitz. No name 
w_ more terrific to him than that of Christ, an avenger and a judge, 
w whom he did n<>' dare to approach without first preparing the way 
by engaging in his behalf &he more tender sympathies of the virgin 
mother to soften the severities of ber Divine Soo. In a sermon 
oChis 6m published in 1847, Lather mys, "Under the papacy I fled 
from Christ, and trembled at his name; • • • for I looked npon him 
as a judge only; aDd ill this griev~8ly erred. St. Bernard, othel'
wise a godly man, said': 'Behold, in all the gospel, how sharply Christ 
eC&eQ rebuke&h, upbraiddh, aad eondemneth the Pharisees, and flieth 
at them, .hile the virgin lIary is ever gentle and kind, and never 
.poke or uuered 006 bard word.' From hence arose the opinion that 
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Christ reproaehe&h and rebobth, while Mary is aD 8weetneu and love." 
The first coofeuion only created mutual 80rprise, and Luther was still 
len in his sadness. This we learn from an oocurrence that aeema to 
have taken place lOOn after. At table, Staopitz seeing Luther s&ill 
dowo-ca&t and clouded with gloom, said to him, "Why are you in lOch 

heaviness, brother Martin?" "AIaa I" replied Lutber, " what then am I 
to dor' Staupits rejoined, "I bave neTer had knowledge nor experi
ence of such temptations; but so far 81 I can perceive, they are more 
needful for yoo thaD your food and drink. You know not how salotary 
and oecesaary they are for yoo. God bringeth them not upon yoo 
without a purpose. Without them, nothing good would come of you. Y 00. 

will yet see that God bath great things to accomplish through you." 
N omerous passages in Luther's later writings were eTidently suggested 
by his own experience as here described. One will here suffice &8 a 
apecim~n. "When the heart of man i8 in great angui8h, either the 
Spirit of God must needs give him gracious R88urance, or there must be 
a godly friend to comfort him and take from him his doubts by the word 
of God." Bot as we afterwards find Luther in hi8 former state ~ 
mind, and devoting himself with more zeal than ever to the study ~ 
the scholastic writers, we must conclode that DO great and pennanent 
change was eWected in his religious views during Staupitz's first ~ 

He Itudit, tile &lwlame TMology. 

The eWect of Staupitz's intluence W&8 delayed by the fact thaL, IIC

oording to the usages of the Order, which he could not think of settinl 
aside, the monk who had finished his biblical studies, as they were im
properly called, was to direct his chief aUenuon next to the scholastic 
theology. Staupitz W88 not the man for energetic or violent reform ; 
and Usingen, whose intlueuce in the Erfort convent was DOW great, 
and who was probably Luther's preceptor at this time, was a zealous 
scholastic •. Luther himself says, "When I had taken the vow, they 
took the Bible from me again and gave me the sophistical boob. 
But as often as I could, I would hide myself in the library, and £ire 
my mind to the Bible." 

Luther, who never shrank from a book because it was hard or disa
greeable, but, on the contrary, with a consciousneu of his power, took 
pleasure in ita full exercise, now studied with iron diligence the sen
tences of the fathers, as collected into digests by the schoolmen. Biel 
and D' AilIy, he is said to have learned by heart. With the writinga 
of Occam, Aquinas, and Scotus, he made himself very familiar. 

Here we find Luther in a new contliet-his own inclination and re-
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ligious want8, together with the influence of Staupitz, leading bim to 
the Bible; the influence of the convent and hi~ occupation with the 
acholastie writers, on the other hand, strengt heni ng the false impressions 
under which he had grown ·up. Both these contending elements were 
exertiog their whole power upon Luther, and he was to be PNpared 
for his great work by a complete knowledge of each. 

PreParation for the Priutkood. 

This also constitnted a part of L~ther's oeeupation during his 
tIeCOnd year ·in the mon88tery. Biel, the last of the scholastics, his 
favorite author, WAS the writer most studied on this subject. In what 
follows, it will be made to appear that such employment, no less than 
the study of the seholastie writers in general, W88 adapted to carry 
him further and further from the Bible and the spiritualism of Stan
pitz and to involve him more deeply than ever in the labyrinth of 
p&paI error. We find here a striking analogy to the mazes of error 
through which the great Augustine passed, when half in despair, and 
haJ{ in docile submission, he was conducted step by step through the 
hollow and deceitful system of the Manicheans. The church service 
with which the priest was concerned, was a complicated system of 
symbolical ~ at the same time exercilling the ingenuity, and fur
nishing ample materials for exciting the imagination of the students. 
The central point in the system was the service of mass. To this 
the pa888ges of Scripture selected, their arrangement, the prayers 
and the hymns all referred. The antiphonies and the priestly orna
ments both relate to the sacrificial offering in the mass. The rites 
themselves were sacred mysteries, and the officiating priest a sacred 
person. Luther never lost the impression' which these imposing and 
eolemo, though false forms of worship made upon him. Christ W88 
considered 88 daily repeating the offering up of himself. "What an 
impressive moment," says a recent biographer of Luther, "when the 
priest finally kneeled down, the mass-bell was rung, the whole congre
gation fell prostmte, and the consecrated bread was ehanged into the 
body of Christ and tben. raised on high. as the host!" What an ample 
field is here opened for the imagination, fired by religious superstition', 
to range in! " Tbe priest," says Lutber, "on account of his saying 
mass, is elevated above the Virgin Mary, and the angels, who mnMl 
do 110_" 

, Bial had written an extended work on the mass-service, which was 
adopted as a text-book ~n the monasteries. He there teaches, that 
men must repair to the saints, through whose intercessions 'We are &!) 
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be saved; that the Father has given over one half of his kingdom 
to the Virgin, the queen of heaven; that of the two attributes of jos
tice and mercy he has surrendered the latter to her, while he retains 
the former. The priest is intercessor between God and man. He 
offen the sacrifice of Christ in the supper, and can extend its efficacy 
to other~. This neither the Virgin Mary nor the angels can do. 

In another part of the work, Biel has several nice disquisitions on 
Inch questions as, whether the bread must always be made of wheat; 
bow much ought to be consecrated at a time; what would be the 
effect of a grammatical blund~r on the part of the priest in repeating 
the words. Thus Luther was trained by daily study to a system of 
practical religion which subsequently, when he was more enlightened, 
became abhorrent to all the feelings of his heart. "Let any one," 
be says, "read Biel on the Canonical Constitutions in respect to the 
mus, which is nevertheless the best book of the Papists on that mal
ter, and see what execrable things are therein contained. That was 
once my book." Again;" Gabriel Biel wrote a book on tbe Canoni
cal Constitutions which was looked upon as the best in these times ; 
• . • when I read it my heart did bleed," that is, was in anguish from 
the scruples which it caused in respect to the duties of the priesthood. 
The rules laid down were carried into an astonishing minuteness of 

• detail, and tbe least deviation from them was represented as highly 
sinful. Luther was so conscious of hill sinfulness that he often dis
paired of e\"er being able to officiate worthily as a priest. We, in 
this age, cannot appreciate hilS feelings in this respect unless we place 
ourselves in imagination precisely in his circumstances and learn with 
him to feel a creeping horror at the ghostly superstitions of the times. 
His own language will best transport us to the gloomy cell and its 
spiritual terrors, and to the chapel with its over-aweing mysteries. 
"Tbose priests," he remarks, ., who were right earnest in religion, 
were so terrified in pronouncing the words of Christ, delivered at tbe 
institution of the supper, that they trembled and quaked wben they 
came to tbe claUBe, "This is my body;" for they were to repeat 
every word without the least error. He who stammered, or omitted. 
a word, was guilty of a great 8in. He was, moreover, to pronounce 
the words without any wandering thoughts." Again, he says, "It 
was declared a mortal 8in to leave out the word tJnim (for), or a«erni 
(eternal) •.. If one had forgotten whether he had pronounced a 
certain word or not, he could not make the matter sure by repetition. 
• . Here was distress and angui8h. • • • How sorely were we vexed 
with the mass, especially with the signs of the cross!" About fifty 
of these an4 some hundreds of other preacribed motions of the body 
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were to be punetiliously observed in the mass service. Special ru1ea 
were given as to what was to be done if a little of the wine were 
spilled. Nothing cau give as a better impression of the awe which 
the idea of Christ's real presence inspired than an incident which 
oeeurred but four years before Luther's death. In the year 1542, 
during the celebration of the Eucharist, some drops of the wine were 
accidentally spilled. Luther, Bugeahagen and the officiating minister 
sprang instantly and licked it up with their tongues I If such were 
the feelings with which the reformer noticed any little irregularity in 
this service in his old age. what most tbey have been when he waa 
timidly preparing himself to become a Catholic priest? 

In the mass itself, everything is Jewi.h and legal. Christ's origi
nal sacrifice is regarded as atoning only for original sin; all other sin. 
were to be atoned for in the mass. Through the interce88ion of the 
saints, the sacrament etrects an ablution from all actual sin, a defence 
against all dangers, against all the evils incident to the body or the 
mind, against the assaults of Satan, and a remi&sion of the sins of the 
dead as well as of the living. How strangely is Christ here thrown 
into the back ground, and saints and priests raised w an impious emi
Dence ! How is the Cr088 of Christ obscured, and an empty rite, a 
human invention covered with the halo of a divine glory! 

Oomecration as Prim in 1~07. 

The day appointed for his ordination as priest, the 2d of May 
1507, at length arrived. Sueh a day was of too solemn interest, as it 
was observed at that time, to be allowed to pass without the presence 
of Luther's father, who had continued during nearly the whole period 
of two years to be alieaated from the son in consequence of his enter
ing tbe moaastery. It is a mistake committed by several biographers 
of Lather, to represent the reconciliation, and even the visit of John 
Lather at the convent, as having taken place in 1505, a short time 
after Lather entered his novitiate. Martin was his father's favorite 
son. He had been sent to the university, and supported there by the 
father's bard earnings, in order tbat he might become a learned jurist 
and rise to distinction. His brilliant career as a student, and then as 
a teacher, and his en~rance, under favorable circumstances, upon the 
study of the law, served only to give poignancy to a father'lI grief, 
when he saw that all his high hopes were to be disappointed. He 
was so c~arined that he refused to see his Eon. On the death of two 
other 80ns, who were carried off by the plague, and on the intelli
gence that Martin had also died of the same, his heart began LO relent. 
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His friends look that opportunity to reason with him, and to convince 
him that he ought to be willing to make an 'Offering to the Lord of what
ever was dearest to him, even though it were his favorite child. To this 
reasoning he never assented, entertaining, as he always did, unfavora
ble views of monastic life; but be became 80 far reconciled as to ao
eept the invitation to be present at the ordination. He came in the 
pomp required by the occaaion, mounted on horseback with attend
ants, amounting to twenty in all, and honored bis IOn with a present 
of twenty guldens. h was "with a sad, reluctant will," as Luther 
.. ys, that his father finally consented to his permanent connection 
with a religious order. " Well, be it 80," was his language, " God 
grant that it may tum ou~ for good." When they were all Beated at 
table, at the time of the ordination, Luther, trusting to the favorable 
impressions produced by the occasion, and to the influence of the 
company around him, ventured to touch upon the delicate' subject 
with his lath~r, in the following language: •• Dear father, what W88 

the reason of thy objecting to my desire to become a monk? Why 
wast thou then 80 displeased? and perhaps not reconciled yet? It is 
such a peaceful and godly life to live." He went on to recount the 
alarming events which he construed as indications of the divine will, 
and was warmly supported in all he said by the monks at his side. 
The plain-spoken, and honest miner, notwithstanding the place and 
the occasion, boldly and tersely replied, "Didst thou never hear that 
a son must be obedient to his parents? And you learned men, did 
you never read in the Scriptures, Thou shalt honor thy father and 
thy mother? . • • God grant that those signs may not prove to 
be lying wonders of Satan." "Never," said Luther afterwarda, 
"did words sink deeper into a man's heart than did these of my father 
into mine." 

The sentiments of the age, in respect to the ordination of a priest, 
must be kept in view, if we would understand Luther's history at this 
period. He hilllllelf informs us that .. a consecrated priest was as 
much above an ordinary Christian as the morning star waa above a 
smoking taper." " It was a glorious thing to be a new priest, and to 
bold the first Dl&U. Blesad the mother who had borne a priest. 
Father and mot~er and friends were filled with joy." "The first 
m884 was thought much of, and brought many, for the gifts and offec
ings came like drops of rain. The canonical hours were then ob
served with torch·lights. The young priest danced with his mother, 
if she WIlS 8till living, and· the bye-fotanders, wbo looked on wept for 
joy. If she was dead, he delivered her from purgatory." 

We learn from Luther, that the bishop at his ordination gave him 
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the cup, and said to him, "Receive power to ofFer Il8Criflce for the 
living and the dead," and Luther adds, "it is a wonder that the 
ground did not open and ilwallow us both up." The words which 
Luther was then to employ in the mass service, which immediately 
followed, were, "Accept, holy Father, this unblemished sacrifice, 
which I, thine unworthy ser,'ant, offer to thee, the true and living 
God, for my innumerable sins, offences and omissioos, and for all 
who are here present, and for all believers living, and also for the 
dead, that it may be for our salvation." Luther was filled with trepi
dation and fear, and faltered in the service, and would bave left the 
altar, which would have occasioned his excommunication, if his pre
ceptor, who was standing by, had not stopped him. IL was the idea of 
.. standing before God without a mediator," as he had been taught to 
interpret the act, and other superstitious fears with which Bie!'s book 
had filled his head,-it was this that made him pause in terror when 
he came to the words, "the sacrifice which I offer thee." ., From 
that time forth," says Luther, "I read mass with great fear." Still 
he beoame a very zealous and fanatical priest, as the following pa88&

ges from bis writings clearly show. We now find him going from 
village to village "begging cheese" and "saying mass" for the 
peasants, and sometimes .. with difficulty refraining from laughter" 
at the blunders of the awkward country organists, who, as he eays, 
would introduce the wrong piece in the midst of the service. How 
false the principles were upon which he then &cted he himself after
wards strongly testifies, "I WM an unblushing Pharisee. When I 
had read mass and said my prayers I put my trust and rested therein, 
I did not behold the sinner tbat lay hidden under that cloak, in my 
not trusting in the righteousness of God but in my own, in not giving 
God thanks for the sacrament, but in thinking he must be thankful 
and well pleased that I offered up his Son to him, that is, repronched 
and blasphemed him. When we were about to hold mass, we were 
wont to say, " Now I will go and be god-father to the Virgin," Did 
we not know that the worst of abuses can be practised without re
morse, when false principles in religion are adopted, we could scarcely 
believe that such representations as the following could be made in 
sober earnest by Luther. "Some had mass in order to become rich, 
and to be proeperous in their worldly businflS8. Some, because they 
thought if they heard mass in the moming, then would they be secure 
through all the day against every suffering and peril. Some, by 
reason of sickness, and some for yet more foolish and sinful causes ; 
and they could find abject priests, who, for money, would let them 
have their way. Furthermore, they have put a difference in the 
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ma.~!I, making one' better for tbis, another better' tor that oecuion, by 
inventing the Beven gulden m88B. The maBI of. the holy CI"OIIS has a 
diWerent virtue from the maM of the virgin. And el'8rybody keeps 
.till and lets tbe people go on, on account of the accorfed gain, flow
ing abundantly through tbe mass which haa so·many namell and vii'
tuell." .. Here, you yourselves know, my dear sin," says Lnther to 
.JUs opponents ia' 1520, "whAt ad~ful tn.1Bc and markPring you 
ba,"'e made with your sacrament. This baa .been the regular and 
every-day business of you .all, boying BfId selling throughont all the 
'World BO many thousands of m8S8el for money, some for a ~h8D 
(three cents), lI08le for eight pft'enDisa (tWG eeats), and some for sis. 
There ia no excusing nor denying it." ., I also, when I was a monk, 
W88 wont daily to con feu,. to fut, to read, to pray, and to oWer .m
Ace, to the end tbat, f10m the- vigils, mass and other works, I could 
nnpart ROd eell80mething (merit) to the laity. The monks bartered 
their merits away for corn·aAd wine, as well as for money, and gave 
formtd receipts, 88 is shown by many copies still extaut., which ran 
thus: 'In consideration of one bushel of wheat, we by this writing 
ud contract make over 10 you the benefit of our fastings, watchings, 
mortifications, mass-services and sueb like.' I, an arrant papist, and 
DlDch fiercer JDa88-monger than aU the rest, coold not distinguish be
tween the ID88IJ and the aacnunent any more than the common people. 
To me the tIUI8S and the sacrament upon the.altar were one and the. 
eame thing, 88 they were to all of us at that time. • • • I have 
Jain siek in the infirmary, and viewed Christ in no other light than 
that of a severe judge, whom I must appease with my monastic worka. 
• • • Tberefore, my way and custom was, when I had finished 
my prayerll or mass, always to conclude with such words as these: 
'.My dear Jesus, I come to thee and entreat thee to be pleased with 
whatsoever I do and suWer in my order, and to accept it as a eompoM
Don for my sins? Twenty years ago. if any ODe deaired IDaeIl, be 
should have oome and· purcbased it of me, I cleaved to it with all my 
beart and worshipped it. • • • I held mlll8 every day and knew 
DOt but that I was going straight to heaven. • . • I chose for 
myself twenty-one saints, read maBB every.,. calling OIl three fJi 
tbem each day, eo lUI to COPlplete the circuit every week. .Eapeeially 
did I invoke the holy virgin. &II ber womanly bean was more easily 
.touched, tbat she might appease her BOD." Again he Bays, " I 
thought that by invoking three saints daily and by leUing my body 
.waste away with futings and watchings, I should satisfy the law, aM 
shield my CODBCienC6 against the goad of the driver. Bat it all 
availt:d me nothing. The fonber I weu on in this way, the IDOI'8 
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-was I terrified,.8O that 1 should have given over in despair, had 80& 
Cwt graciobsly regardeli me, and enligbtened me with the light at 
his gospel." 

Need we-any furtMr proof tbat a long period intervened between 
his fint connn.lion. with Staupits and the time that the true light of 
the gospel broke in upon his IOUll Here he represents himself .. i. 
the grbs8est.-w-lmess ._in the most wretched'condition, long aAer 
he. bacl entered .upon tM dutiea of the.priesthood; and yet be was ne& 
ordained till May 2, 1607. So much is certain; Staapitz wu only 
oecuiooally at Erfort, probably 00& more than twice or tbree timet 
during Luther's reeideDt".e in the cloister there. Hie first visit h,oDght 
him in OODIaet with Luther, but had BOt the effect to extricate the lat
ter from the scholastic errors jn which be was completely eotangled. 
It was at .. later period, and probably after tbe secoad visit of S&aa.
piu at Erfurt, tbat Luther wrote to him .frequently on 'be sllbjeet of 
his wretchedness. " When I was a monk," said Luther once 10 hie 
friend., "I wrote ofttimes to Dr. Staopit.; aod once I wrote to him, 
exclaiming, 'Oh, my sins, my sins!' Then Staupiu gave me thia 
reply: "You would be without sin, and yet you have no proper sina. 
CIaris& forgives ftry .ins, such as parricide, blasphemy, contempt of 
God, adultery, and lOch like. These are sine indeed. You mOlt 
have a register, in which stand veritable linl, if Christ is to help you." 
This paradoxical language is explained in a letter of Luther to Spa!
a&in, written iu }4>44. "Staupiu once comforted me in my sorrow, 
on this wise. You would be a painted sianer and have a painted 
Christ 88 a Saviour. You most make up your mind that Christ is a 
very Savioar, and you a very sinner." The importance of these worda 
to Lnther, aDd their in8uence upon the charact.er of Luther's subse
qoen~ religious views, 81 seen in aU bis writings, it will not be euy 
for the cuusl reader to apprehend. Luther was in serious error, and 
bad ~reat and incessant anguish 00 two point.. He looked upon ODin
teDtional negligence or forgetfulness of tbe arbitrary rules of hill 0r
der, which were as countless .. they were foolisb, 88 being the heioOat 
sin againet God; and then be soppoeed great sinf.loeM W88 a bar to 
forgiveueee. On the former point, Staupitz used a little raiUery; ad 
on the lauer, be f1ll'llie.hed LlKher the cardinal doctrine of the Befor
rnaUOR, &hac forgiveness did· not depeod at aIL upon the number or 
magnitnde of one'll BinS, but simply and IOlely OD penitence for them. 
This is what Luther mean., where, hundreds of times in hil 8e1'lDOlU 

and other writings, he eays that the papiMB did not preach the g08pe1, 
which is the forgiveness of sins; hut the law, wlUeh is only the know
ledge of sin, wi&houl a Saviour. We mig~ 411 the remaiDdel' of tail 
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article with passages from his works, wbich do nothing bot re
echo the sentiment which he learned first from the lips of bis spiritual 
counsellor, and then by an oocommonly deep and protracted experi
ence. We most, therefore, not fail to ootice, that in these very sog
gestions of Staopitz lie the true seeds of the Reformation. In proof 
of the aboTe Bl!lertion, we will adduce but one passage. We will take it 
from the same letter to Spalatin just mentioned. "You bave thos far 
been but a slender sinner; you reproach yourself with very trifting 
Bins. Come and join yourself to us, real, great, and daring sinnen, 
that you may not malte Chri.t of no account to us, who is a deli verer no& 
from pretended and trifling sins, but from true, great, nay the greatelt 
of sins. Let me put yoo in mind of my own ease, when I 'Wall tempted 
and tried like u' you now are, albeit I am now strong in Christ. Be· 
Heve the Scripture, that Christ is come to destroy the works of the 
devil, of which this despondency is one." This joyful and confident 
Tiew of the infinite fulness of a Saviour's love, instead of that terrify
ing conception of him 8S a merciless judge and execotioner, which he 
bad hitherto entertained, constitutes the radical difFerence between the 
Catholic and the Protestant religion as a matter of experience. In 
the one, good works are BOUght as a recommendation to Christ\ and 
these, though imperfect, are graciously accepted and rewarded, 80 that 
faith itself is nothing but a work of righteou!ne8ll, beginning in the 
intellect and the outward act, and gradoally becoming spiritual; in the 
other, Christ meets the sinner 811 a siDner, and takes the load himself, 
showl! his adaptedness to just such eases; gives, of his own accord, a 
penitent and believing heart, and forgives gratuitously, and unites the 
8001 to himself by faith, which is justifying only by Tirtue of this union. 

It W811 a long time before Luther's mind was clear on this &ubjeet.. 
The theory of the scholastic divines and the practice of the church bad 
grown up with him. The new tendency, which began to make itl 
appearance, W811 suppressed and hemmed' in on every side. No ex
pression in the Bible was more terri6e to bim tban that of II the 
righteousness of God." The fathers bad explained it as that attribute 
of justice by which God execntes judgment. " Thi. interpretation," 
says Luther, "caused me distress and terror when I was a yonng theo
logian. For when I heard God eaHt'd righteous, I ran back in my 
thoughts to that iuterpretation which bad become bed and rooted in 
me by long habit. ••• So powerful sod pestilent a thing is false and c0r

rupt doctrine, when the heart has been polluted with it from yonth np." 
Staupitz and an aged confesaor, whose name is not given, taught him 
that "the righteousness of God," in Paul's epistles, had a very difFeI'
eat meaaiag, oamely, that rigbteouSDe18 which becomea the Binner's 
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the moment be believes in Christ. Referring to this new explaDMioa, 
he said: "Then I came to understand the matter, and learned to dia
tinguish between the righteousness of the law and the right80oanessof 
the gospel." "When I began," says he again, "to meditate more 
diligently upon the words 'righteous,' and·' righteoulnel18 of God.' 
which once,made me fear when I heard them, and when I coosidered 
the passage in the second chapter of Habakkuk, 'The just. sballlive 
by faith,' and began to learn tbat the righteousness which is acceptable 
to God is revealed without the deeda of the law, from that very lime 
how my feelings were changed! and I said to myself, If we are made 
righteous by faith, If the righteousness which availe before God, ia 
saving to all who believe in it, then such. declarations Oqgbt not to 
alarm the poor sinner and his timid conscience, but rather be to them a 
consolation." In another place he saY8, " I had the· greatest longing 
to understand rightly ~he Epistle of Paul to the Homaas, but was ~ 
ways stopped by the word ' righteousness,' in the Ist chapter and 19th 
Terse, where Paul says, , the righteousness of God is revealed in the 
gospel.' I felt very angry at the term, 'the rigbteonlneae of God;' 
for, after the manner of all the teachers, I was taught to understand it, 
in a philoeophic sense, of that righteousnes8 by which God i8 jnst anel 
punishes the guilty. Though I was a mau without reproacb, I felt 
myself a great sinner before God, and was of a very quick conscience, 
and bad not confidence in a reconciliation with God, to be produced 
by any work of satisfaction or merit of my own. For tbis nuse I 
had in me no love of a righteous and angry God, but secretly hated 
him, and said to myself, Is it DOt enough that God bas condemned 08 
to everlasting death by Adam's sin, and that we mU8t suffer so much 
trouble and mi@ery in this life? Over and above the terror and 
threatening of the law, must. he, by the gospel, increase our misery 
and anguish; and, by the preaching of the same, thunder against UI 

bis justice and 6el'Ctl wrath? My confused couscience ofttimes cast me 
into fits of anger, and I sought, day and night, to make out the mean
ing of Paul; and, at last, I came to apprehend it thos: Through the 
soapel is revealed the righteousness which avails with God, a righteoaa-
0888 by which God, in hi8 mercy and compalsioo, jU8U1ies' us, AI it is 
written, ' The just shall live by faith.' Straightway I felt ae if I were 
born anew J it was as if I bad found the door of Paradise thrown 
wide open. Now I saw tbe Scriptllres in an entirely new light, I'$Il 

through their whole contents, as far a& my memory coold reach, aod 
compared them, and ~und that the righteousneee was· the more surely 
that by whicll. be makes us righteous, becau8e everything agreed 
therewith 80 welL • • • The expression, 'the righteonsness of ~' 
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which I 10 much bated before, became now dear and precioas, my fa
vorite Bnd most comforting word; and that paaeage of Paul was, to me, 
the true door of Paradiee." 

Thia long pa888ge is one of the m08t interesting to be found in all 
Lather's writings. Though we are rarely able to positively state 
&he moment of one's conversion, we may confidently afBrm tbat thia 
paragraph refers ns distinctly to the time when the seales fell from 
Luther's eyes, and when he broke through that complicated aud 
a&rong net-work of papal error which had hitherto held him captive. 
From this time Luther ill a new man. He had a footing of hia own, 
and felt the strength of his foundation. Although he had almost every
thing to learn in respect to thia new land of promise, he knew that he 
was in it. 

Again, we learn to a certainty here, that Luther's own mind labored 
long and hard upon this point. Nothing can be more erroneous 
duw the impression received by many from the mea.:,are accounts com
mouly given of thia struggle, that a few words, short and simple, of 
St&upitz speedily set him right. The pr0ce88 was very protracted 
and complicated, and the fierce contention between two opposite ele
menti! was carried on long and extended through all the domain of 
monasticism, its habiti! and usages, iti! Scripture interpretations, ita 
dialectics, and the whole mBilil of iti! cumbrous theology. A gigantic 
etFort of intellect was requiaite in order that Luther should feel his 
way ont in opposition to all the scholastic and monastic influences, not 
only without the aid of the original Scriptures, but with a version (the 
Vulgate) in which the key word to thill doctrine of justification wu 
rendered by juitia, justice, which, with iti! falle glosses, greatly in
creased the difficulty. 

But we should err, if we were to dilute this great change down to 
a mere intellectual process. Luther himself viewed it very differently, 
and always represented it as a spiritual transformation effected by the 
graoe of God. He remarks on thia subject, " Staupitz asaisted me, or 
rather Qoj through him. • . • I lay wretchedly entangled in the 
papal net. .•• I must have perished in the den of murderers, if God 
had not delivered me •••. His grace transformed me, and kept me 
from associating with the enemies of tbe gospel, and from joining 
them now in shedding innocent blood." Who can doubt that. he 
spoke from hi80wn experience, when he said, "As 800n as you re
ceive the knowledge of Chris~ with 8ure faith, all anger, fear and 
trembling vanish in the twinkling of an eye, and nothing but pure 
compasaion is seen in God I Such knowledge quickens the heart and 
makes it joyful, and assured that God ia not angry with us, bot ten
derly loves U8." 
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The remainder of the time that Lather Apent in Enurt, that is, the 
lauer part of his third year in the cloister and the little of the fourth 
that was passed there before going to Wittenberg, W81 employed in 
tile study of the Christian fathers, and especially the writings of Au
gustine, in connection with the Scriptures and the doctrine « jul&ift
cation. That it is a mistake to place this study of Augastine and 
others of the charch fathen, except the casual reading of them, at an 
earlier period, is evident from the account of Melanehthon, who says 
it took place after he had ascertained the doctrine of jlJ8tification by 
faith. With the work. of August.ine be became 'rery familiar, aDd 
afterwards he edited one of his treatises, to be used 81 a text-book in 
the univer.lity of WiUenberg. In the preface, he remarks," I can 
safely affirm from my own experience, that next to the Holy Scrip
tures there is no writer of the church w1Io can be compared with Au
gustine in Chrisllau learning." Another favorite author with Luther 
at this time was Gel'llOn, with whoEe . moral writings he was particu
larly pleased, "because he alone of all the writera of the ehnrch, 

. treated of spiritual trials and temptatiooa." 

ARTICLE X. 

TRANSLATION OF THE PROPHECY OF NAHUM WITH NOTES. 

By Prot. II. B. EdwardL 

Introductory Remarh. 

FRZSH interest has been given to this Prophecy of late by the ex
C&vatiOD8 that have been made, or which are now making, on or near 
the site of ancient Nineveh. The late Mr. Rich, British resident at 
Bagdad, and lIOn-in-law of Sir James Mackintosh, was the first who 
awakened a deep interest in the ruins which line the banks of the 
Tigris near Moaul. His excavations were, however, confined to a 
limited space, directly opposite Mosul, and his discoveries, compared 
with the more recent, are not of special importance. Within a few 
years, M. Botta, lIOn of the distinguished Italian historian, a gentle
man of learning and of great enterprise, bas made extensive researches 
at the village of Khorsabad, on the great plain, about twelve miles 

• 


